Africa Needs U, Inc.
Praise the LORD, all nations! Extol him, all peoples! - Psalms 117:1

2012 - Year of Amazing Love Transformation - Praise Report
Saturday June 2nd, 2012
Our Lord was beautifully praised and adored this past Saturday at Africa Prays June session at New Wine Assembly
NWA-RCCG, in Washington DC. An incredibly awesome worship time by the NWA praise
team rent the air giving glory to our Lord. ANU Executive Director, Rev. Paul Taiwo, rejoiced as he welcomed all who came out to stand in the gap for Africa and thanked all who
graced last month’s ANU-Africa Praise 5th Annual Praise Worship Concert, he prayed for
an abundance of God’s continuous favor upon all. The Senior Pastor of NWA, Pastor Sina
Adebisi welcomed and thanked all, gave the opening prayer, followed by an explosive dynamic performance by NWA Praise team with powerful medley of praise songs...Glory!!!
A powerful dance ministration to ‘Oh Lord U R Beautiful’ was gracefully posted by Ms. Mayowa Taiwo, and this led
to a purposeful time of prayer facilitated by Pastor Kemi Adebisi. She thanked God for the ongoing changes across the
Continent; for grace, wisdom, discernment, clarity and resources for implementation of AU endorsed PIDA plan; grace
n favor for USA in all engagements across the globe and for President Obama; sustaining peace across hot spots in Africa; Uganda, Burundi, Congo DRC, Libya, Ivory Coast and Nigeria; Egypt Presidential run-off elections on the 16,
for greater peace for her people and the region; completion of ongoing Africa-Ask projects; Rio+20 UN Conf on Sustainable Dev in Rio de Janeiro in Brazil; for boldness, favor n utterance in ANU’s end-goal-vision of the MIDA (PIDA)
Plan; and rounded with a very successful Africa Prays 5th Annual Thanksgiving Praise n Worship Celebration last May
5th. She then prayed for all countries celebrating Independence in June; Mali-20; Mozambique-25; Somalia n Madagascar-26; Djibouti-27; Seychelles-29 & Congo DRC-30 lastly, special prayers for grace for fathers on Fathers Day-19.
Pastor Sina Adebisi then gave a short exaltation on the importance of the WORDS we speak. He used Pro: 18: 11, to
remind all that death and life are in the power of the tongue; words we speak concerning Africa or each of our countries
need to build up and not be negative, that talk out of frustration, that ridicule and label Africa a hopeless case must
change. He charged us that as children of God, we should use all our gifts to bless Africa, thru fasting, prayer, worship,
and works. Furthermore, we should begin to sing songs of praise, songs of change and songs of success, and wait to see
our Lord move in the land. Lastly, he encouraged all to believe that truly Africa is changing that we can affirm it
through the positive words we speak.
The anointed NWA Church Praise team again got all rejoicing and worshipping our Lord as we offered thanks for answered
prayers. In a riveting Praise Report, buttressing Pastor Adebisi’s words of exaltation, Rev Paul, reminded all about the white
victory handkerchiefs at last months Concert, that we claim the victory; he then gave updates and showed pictures of ongoing Africa Ask projects across Africa, 18 as we speak. He also admonished all to speak positive words concerning Africa’s
future, saying, we cannot be seen praising God for Africa and again, heard demonizing and castigating Africa with our words;
but to build it up and believe that, it is truly well with Africa. He reminded all of that popular adage that says, Rome was not
built in a day and that we should be patient as Africa is surely changing by His grace n much works, Isaiah 43: 18-19.
He then called Brother Joel Nsongo, a Congolese-American, who came from Quakertown, Pennsylvania with Alex Ngur, a
faithful friend, to bless June Africa Prays. Brother Joel, President of Christ Community Development Network, CCDN,
which operates in partnership with a MD Int’l Organization, Thirst No More Corporation, talked about the approved water
borehole project in Ndalu village and what effect that provision of water will have on the Ndalu rural community in DRC,
Congo. He thanked ANU, especially Africa Ask project, for blessing his rural community with a water borehole. Rev. Paul,
prayed for Brother Joel, who departs for Congo, next week, to oversee the implementation of the project. He encouraged all
to continue to PUSH specifically for more African Diaspora led development initiatives across the Continent of Africa. He
reminded all that for development in Africa to significantly impact upon majority of the people across the continent, it must
first and foremost begin with the development of her rural areas in provision of basic infrastructures in health, education, agric, telecoms and transportation, herein lies the basis of the vision, goals and objectives of ANU - Giving toward the Spiritual and Physical development of millions in Africa. He confirmed increase giving to ANU, especially into AA projects
and prayed for more monthly recurring donations. Closing prayers with praise songs were given by Minister Lewis
Mcllwain with lite refreshments and a great time of fellowship ended a great session. Alleluia, Hosanna!
Please join us in a Monthly three 3 day fast, Thursday-Friday-Saturday leading to our next Africa Prays on July 7, 2012.
For more information about us, and for past archives, please visit our web site at www.africaneedsu.org
Praise the LORD! O give thanks to the LORD, for He is good; for His steadfast love endures forever! - Psalms 106:1
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